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CHAPTER. XXtV(C6ntlnued)
did hot show theTlSNNINOTOM

That wns Mot alt that he
waant Me Had been rmteh with this fair
daughter of Maryland, since the wreck of
tho tmdy Alice, ad It had recently eohio
to him that he had grown much more
forta of her than would prove Rood for the
peace of his mind, tor he recalled almost
constantly now the confidence wnitn .vion-lo-

Thuran had Imparted Id him that
no and Miss Strong were entfarred Ho
wondered If. after all. Ihurah had been
quite accurate In his statement He had
never seen Iho slightest Ihdlcftllprt ori the
Blfl's part of rhore than ordinary friend-
ship

"And then In Monsieur Thuran's loss,
U they re lost, you would suffer a severe
bereavement." ho venturea.

Bhe looked tip at him quickly "Mon-sld-

Thuran had become a very dear
friend," she said "1 liked him very
much, thoutfh I have known lilm but n

Hort time"
"Then you wero not engaged to marry

hlnA?" he blurted out.
"Iff avail's no!" she cried "'I did not

care for him at all In that way."
There "nns something that Lord Ten-nlngt-

wanted to say to Hazel Strong
ho untried very badly to say It, and say
it nt oncot but somehow the words stuck
In hi throat. He started lamely a couplu
of times, cleared his throat, became red
In tho face, and finally ended by remark-
ing' that ho hoped the cabins would bo
finished before the rainy" season com-

menced
But, though liu did not know It, he had

conveyed to tho girl the very message
he Intended, and left her happy happier
than she had ever been before In all her
life.

Just then further conversation was
Interrupted by the sight of a strange and
tcrrlblo - looking figure which emerged
from the Jungle Just south of the camp.
Tennlngton and the girl saw It nt tho
same time. The Englishman reached for
tils revolver, but when tho half-nake-

bearded, creature called his name aloud
and came ,'unnlng toward them he dropped
bis hand and advanced to meet it.

Nona would havo recognized In the
filthy, emaciated creature, covered by a
single garment of small skinsjho Im-

maculate Monsieur Thuran the party had
lust seen upon the deck of tho Lady
Alice.

Before the other members of the com-
munity wero apprised of his presence
Tcnnlngton nnd Alias Strong questioned
him regarding tho other occupants of the
missing boat.

"They arc all dead," replied Thuran.
'Tho three sailors died before wo made
Und. Miss Porter waB carried oft Into
tho Jungle by some wild animals while
T was lying delirious with fever. Clayton
died of the same feve"r but a few dajs
since. And to think that all this time
we have been separated by but a few

miles scarcely a day's march. It Is
terrible I'

How long June Porter lay In the dark-
ness of She vault beneath tho temple in
the ancient oJtv of Ornir she did not know.
For a time she was delirious with fever,
but after this passed sho commenced
slowly to regain her strength. Every
day the woman who brought her food
beckunei to her to arise, but for many
days the girl could only shake her head
to InJIcatc that sho was too weak.

But eventually she was able to gain her
fret, and then to stagger a few steps by
supporting herself with one hand upon
the wnjl. Her captors now watched her
with Increasing Interest. The day was
approaching, and the victim was gaining
In strength

Presently tho day came, and a young
wrosn whom Jane Porter had nqt seen
Before came with several othrff to her
dungeon Here some sort of ceremony
was performed that It was of a religious
nature the girl was sure, and so she took
new heart, and rejoiced .hat sho hud
fallen ntnonj: people upon whom the re-
fining and sortenlng Influence of reli-
gion evidently had fallen They would
treat her humanely of that she was now
quite sute '
. And so when they led her from her
dungeon, through long, dark corridors,
and up a, (light of concrete steps 'tp a
brilliant courtyard, she went willingly.,
even gioaiy lor was she not among the
servants, of Clod? It might He. of course,
that their Interpretation of, the supreme
being differed from, her own. but that
they owned; a god was sufficient evidence
to her that they were kind and good.

But whejj she savy a stohe altar n
the center of the courtyard, and dark-brovv- n

stains upon It and the nearby con-
crete of the floor, she begaa to wonder
end to daubt. And as they stooped and
bound her ankles, and secured her wrists
behind her, her doubts were turned to
fear- - A moment later, as she was lifted

ml placed supine across the altar's top,
hope left her entirely, and she trembled
in an agony pf fright,

During the grotesque dance of votnrlrn
Which folowcri, she lay frozen In horror,
nor did aha require the sight Of the thin
blade In the Hands of the high priestess
as It roe slowly above her to enlighten
her further to her doom ,

As the hand began Its descent, Jane
Porter closed her eyes and sent up a
silent praer to the Maker she wag so
soon to face then she succumbed to the
strain upon her tired nerves, and
swooned

Day and night Tarzan of the Apes
raced through the primeval forest toward
the ruined city In whlch'he was positive
the woman lm loved lay either a prisoner
or dead.

In a day and a night he covered the
same distance that the fifty frightful
men had taken the better part nf a week
td traverse, for Tarzan of the Apes trav-
eled along the middle terrace high above
the tangled, obstacles that Impede prog-
ress upon the ground.

Ths story the young bull abe had tnlrl
made It clear to him that the girl captive
had Veen Jane Porter, for there was not
another white '"she" In all the Jungle
Tho "bulls" ho had recognized from theape's --rude description as the grotesque

. pared e uron humanity who inhabit the
Kilns of Opar And the girl's fate he
ecuM picture as plainly as though he
were an eyewitness to It When they
would lay her across that grim altar he
could not guess, but that her dear, frail
bod would eventually find Us way theretf lias confident

But finally after what seemed Iqngges to the impatient ape-ma- n, he topped
th harrier cliffs that hemmed the deso.late alley, and, below him lay the grim
and awful ruins of the now hideous cityjjf CJpar At a rapid trot lie startedroh dry and dusty boulder-strew- n

W.OUIU he be in time to rejtAiia? Ua f,nn..t
against hop At least he could be,

and In. bis wrath it seemed to
him tha.t he was equaj to the task uttslpln? out tho entire population of thattwtli tit It wan nearly noon when hrtachpd the great boulder at the top of
which terminated the tertt passage to
the ! its beneath the. city. t,ie a rat ha
MIed the precipitous sides of the frqwn.tug aMnit kopje. A moment later hewas running through th darkness f theUi straight tunnel tjiat led U thetwur vault Through this he paed,
tJien on and on until at last lie earn to
the ei like shaft uikM the opposite Ui
at BftRli lav tb dungeon with, tha false
well

A 1b pawMd a raent noon fbe brink
Wf U.C-- well a faint oun,ii came to Wf
throuU' the oiniii above His qjJlsfc
ie i4t,bt and trj$huwt It it was the
Jii. bS death that preceded a tacrine.
and toe sing-son- g ritual of th btgb
yrtutf) He iouM oven rocojnNM the

' .B'a voice
('. i Id it L mat the vtrMaony OMdmm f K bad h4tej)t to pr-- m

A wv at hotfor iuui gr Mm
Ws (it aftw m., to fee imk a s&tMni
tm st Ufa a MahMM taer he
tmM' -- usw m sMStJjr mMW to th
mmiwwMtm m w mwmm wywd
m. im bU to lot e Ul!..-m- pgjsemd.
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td demolish th barrier that confronted
hlm-w- lth Vlatit musclds he forced tho
opining, thrusting his head and shoulders
through thtf first small hole ho made, and
carrying tho balams of tho wall
Mm, t& clatter resoundingly uport tho
coment floor of tho dungeon ,

iMttl a slnclri Iran ha clmrrl dm lemrth
of tho chamber nnd threw himself against
the ancient door nut there he stopped
Tho mlghtv bsra Avra nrhnf vnn affalniif- .. wz '...- -. i .sucn muscies, as his It needtd but a mo-
ment a effort to convince him of tho fu-
tility of endeavoring to forco that

barrier. There was but one
ptner way, nnd that led back through tholoiig tunnels to the boulder n mile

tho city's walls, and then back
across the open m he had cojno to thocity ilrst with hla Wazlrl

Ho realised that to retrned his steps and
enter the city from nbovo ground would
mean that he would be too late to savo
the girl, If It were Indeed sho who lav
upon tho sacrificial altar nbovo him, But
there seemed no other wayi ahd so ho
turned and ran swlftyv back Into Iho pas-
sageway beyond the brok6n wall. At
thb well he heard again tho monotonous
Voice of tho hlorh nrlrntmn. nnd. ni ho
glanced nloft, tho opening, 20 feet above,
seemed So- - near thnt hn mi trmnteil tn
leap for it lp a. mad endeavor to reaoh
tho Inner courtyard that lay so near.

If he eou.Id but rfct onC end of his grass
rope caught upon some projection at the
top of thnt tnhfnllslng npcrturo! In the
Instant's pause and thought an Idea oc-
curred to him. Ho would attempt It.
Turning back to the tumbled wall, ho
seized one of the large, flat slabs that
had composed It. Hastily making one
end of his ropo fast to the piece of
granite, he returned to tho shaft, nnd,
colling the balance of tho rdpe on tho
noor oeside him, tho npe-mn- n took tho
heavy slab In both hands, and, swing-
ing It several times to get the dlstanco
Und tho direction fixed, ho let the weight
fly up at a slight angle, so that. Instead
of falling straight back Into the shaft
again, It grazed the far cdg1.1, tumbling
Into the court beyond.

Tnrzan dragged for a moment upon tho
slack end of tho ropo until ho felt that
the s(ono was lodged with fair security
at the shaft's top, then he swung out
over the black depths beneath. Tho mo-
ment his full weight enmo upon the ropo
ho felt It slip from above Ho waited
thcro In awful suspense as It drocned In
llttlb Jerks, Inch by Inch Tho stone was
being dragged up tho outside of the
masonry surrounding the top of the
shaft would It cntcli at the cry edge,
or would his weight drag It over to fall
upon him as ho hurtled Into the unknown
depths below7

CHAPTnn xxv
THROUGH THE FOB EST PRIMEVAL.

F,c h brief, sickening moment Tarzan
tho slipping1 of the rope to which

he clung, and heard the scraping of the
block of stono against the masonry above.

Then of a sudden the rope was still
the stone had caught at the very edge.
Gingerly the ape-ma- n clambered up the
frail rope. In a moment his head was
above the edge of the shaft. Tho court
was- - empty. The inhabitants of Opar
were viewing the sacrifice Tarzan could
hear the voice of La from the nearby

acrltlclal court The dance had ceased.
It must be nlmosf time for the knife to
fall: but even as he thought these things
ho was running rapidly toward the sound
of the high priestess' voice,

Fate guided him to the very doorway of
the great roofless chamber. Between him
and the altar was the long row of priests
and priestesses, awaiting with their
golden cups the spilling of tho warm
blood of their victim.

La's hand was descending slowly to-

ward the bosom of tho frail, quiet figure
that lay stretched upon the hard stone.
Tarzan gave a gasp that was almost a
sob a he recognized the features of the
girl he loved. And then the scar upon his
forehead turned to a naming band of
scarlet, a ted mist floated before his
eyes, and, ylth the awful roar of the bull
ape gone mad, he Bprang like a huge lion
Into the midst of the votaries.

Seizing a cudgel from the nearest priest,
no laid about him like a veritable, demon
as he forged his rapid way toward the
4Uar. The hand of La had .pAused at
the first nOlso of Interruption. AVhen she
sa who tho author of It was she. went
white; She had never been able to fathom
the secret of the strange white man's
escape from the idunseott In which she
had locked him. She had not Intended
that he should leave Opar, for she had
looked upon his giant frame and hand-
some face with the eyea of a woman and
npt those of a priestess.

In her clever mind she had concocted
a story of wonderful revelation from the
llpn of the flaming god himself. In which
she had been ordered .to receive this
white stranger as a messenger from him
to his people on earth. That would sat-
isfy the people of Opar, she knew. The
man would be satisfied, she felt quite
sure, to remain and be ber husband
rather than to return to the sacrlllcal
altar.

But when Bhe had gone to explain her
plan to him he had disappeared, though
the door had been tightly lacked as sho
had left It. And now he had returned
materialized from thin air and was kill-
ing her priests as though they had been
sheep. -- For the moment she forgot her
victim, and before she could gather her
wits together again the huge white man
was standing before her, the woman who
had Jain upon the nltnr In his arms.

"One side. La," he cried, "you" saved
ma once, ana so i would not harm jou;
but do not Interfere or attempt to follow,
or. I shall have to kill you also.

As he spoke he stepped past her toward
the entrance to the subterranean vaults

"Who la Bhe?" asked the high priest-
ess, pointing at the unconscious woman.

"Hho is mine," said Tarzan of the
Apes.

For a moment the girl of Opar stood
wide-eye- d and staring Then a look ofhopeless misery suffused her eyes-r-tear- s

welled into them, and with a little cry she
sank to the cold floor. Just as a awarm
of frightful men dashed past her tp leap
upon ths ape-ma- n.

But Tarzan of the Apes was not there
when they reached out to seize him Witha light bound he had disappeared Into
the passage leading to the pits below, andwhen his pursuers came more cautiously
after they found the chamber empty, butthey laughed and Jabbered to one an-
other, for they knew that there was noexit from the pits other than the onethrough which he had entered Tf hecams out at all he must come this --way
and tlwy would wait and watch for himapoye.

And so Tarzan of the Apes, carrying
the unconscious Jane Porter, camsthrough the pits of OparT bejuatj, ihjstemple of The Flaming Qod without pur-
suit But when the men pf, Opar hadtalked further about the matte.f they re,
called to mind that1 this very man had
b.-i.- u ucla' ln" me pits, and.though they had. watohed the entrance, hsna iiui. buiub tortnj ana t today he hadcorn upon them from the outside They
would asraln sn4 M m" out Wo th va'l
Uy to find B4 captutA thl desrator ofth,ir temple
,il!LTrU,.,2"!u!d tbe h?" "won
S NJ-- '" so.posltlye of thi

stflpwd to replay he tumbled itmies.fo he was not anxtaua that int of thesw should discover thl forgotten
passage, and through It come upon thetrrtra eoarobw. It.was iivhls wind, tortum again to Opar and'bear1 away a
?U",-5rta- frf U h hadburtd In tb amiWJtheatr of th. . T

On ttuaraii. th,;..,"T...: .."" rrr.
tmm.

with

ss-vns&'si-s

the loam. atnlMhi tuiuuj ii,, i.j ....
tarty hiMm, exit Wyonrt ,. cliv jaB'4 rr 4 tt utmmtimit"mi m ot tb m touw u
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halted to east a backward glance toward
the city Coming aefoM the plain he saw a
band of hideous men of Opar For a mo-

ment he hesitated Should he descend and
mako h. race for the distant cl'ffri, or
should ho hide here until night? And
then n glance at the girl's whlto face de-

termined him He could not keep her
here nnd permit her enemies to get be-

tween them and liberty. For aught he
knew they might have been followed
through the turlnels, and to have foes
hnfnrn unit hohlnd would result In almost
certain capture, since ho could not fight
his 'way through tho enemy burdened as
ho was with the unconscious girl

Th rlcnrnH the sleeo face of the boul
der with Jo.no Porter wbb no easy task,
but by binding her across his shoulder
with the grass rope he succeeded Irt reach-
ing the ground In safety before tho Opnr-lan- s

arrived at the great rock. As tho
descent had been mado upon tho side
away from the city, tho searching party
bow nothing of It. nor did they dream
Hint their nrev was so close before them

By keeping the kopje between them and
their pursuers, Tarzan of the Apes man-
aged to cover nearly a mile before the
men of Opar rounded tho granite senti-
nel and saw the fUgltlvo before them.
With loUd cries of savage delight, they
broke Into a mad run, thinking doubt-
less that they would soon overhaul tho
burdened runner; but they both underes-
timated the powers of the ape-ma- n and
overestimated the possibilities of their
own short, crooked legs

By malntatn'ng nn easy trot, Tarzan
kept the distance between thorn always
the same. Occasionally he would glance
at the face so near his own Had It not
been for tho faint beating of the heart
pressed so cloe against his own. ho
would not have known that she was alive.
so white and drawn wns the poor, tired
fade.

And thus they camo to tho
mountain nnd the barrier cliffs During
the last mlla Tarzan had let himself out.
running like a deer, that he might havo
ample time to descend the face of the
cliffs before the Oparlans could reach the
summit and hurl rocks donn upon them
And so It was that ho was half a mile
down the mountainside ere the fierce llttlo
men came panting to tho edge.

With cries of rage and disappointment
they ranged along the cliff top shaking
their cudgels, nnd dancing up and down
In a perfect passion of anger But this
time they did not pursue beyond the
boundary of their own country Whether
It was because they recalled the futility
of their former long nnd Irksome search
or after witnessing tho ease with which
tho ape-ma- n swung along before them,
and tho last burst of speed, they realized
the utter hopelessness of, further pur-
suit, It la difficult to say, hut as Tarzan
reached the woods that began at the base
of the foothills which skirted the barrier
cliffs thv turned their faces once more
toward Opar.

Just within tho forest's edge, where he
could yet watch the cliff tops, Tarzan laid
his burden upon tho grass, and going to
the nearby rivulet brought water, with
which he bathed her face and hands;
but oven this did not rovlve her, nnd,
greatly worried, he gathered tho glil Into
his strong arms onco more and hurried
on toward tho west

Late In tho nfternoon Jane Porter re-
gained consciousness Sho did not open
her eyes at once she was trying to re-
call the scenes that she had last wit-
nessed. Ah, she remembered now. The
ultar, the terrible priestess, the descend-
ing knife She gave a little shudder, for
Bhe thought that either thlB was death
or thnt the knife had burled Itself in
her heart nnd she wob experiencing the"
brief delirium preceding death

And when finally she mustered courage
to open her eyes, the sight that met them
conprmed her fears, for she saw that she
nan being borne through a leafy patadlse
In the arms of her dead lover. "If this be
death." sho murmured, "thank God that
I am dead "

"You spoke, Jane!" cried Tarzan.
arc regaining consciousness!"

'Ys. Tnrmn of the Apes,'

"You

she renlied.
and for the first time in months a smile
of peace and happiness lighted her face

"Thank"'God!" cried tho ape-ma- com-
ing to ths ground In a little grassy clear-
ing beside tho stream. "I was In time,
after all."

"In time? What do you mean?" she

"In time to save you from death upon
the altar, dear," he replied. "Do jou not
remember?"

"Save me from death!" she asked, In a
puzzled tone. "Are we not both dead, my
Tnrzan?"

He had placed her upon the grass by
now, her back resting ngnlnst tho stem
of a huge tree. At her question he stepped
back where ne could the better see her
face.

"Dead!" he repeated, and then he
laughed. "You ore not, Jane; and If you
will return to the city of Opar and ask
them who dwell there they will tell you
that 1 was not dead a few short hoursago. No, dear, we are both very milch
alivo."

"'But hoth Hazel and Monsieur Thuran
told me that you had .fallen Intq the ocean
many miles from land," she urged, as
though trying to convince him that he
must Indeed be dead. "They said that
there was no question but that It must
have been you, unless that you could
have survived or been picked Up."

"How can I convince jou that I am no
splrlt7" he asked, with a laugh. "It was
I whom the delightful Monsieur Thuran
pushed overboard, but I did not drown
I will tell you all about It after a while
and here I am very much the same wild
man you first knew, Jane Porter."

The grl rose slowly to her feet and
cama toward him.

"I cannot even yet believe It," she mur-
mured. "It cannot be that such happiness
can be true after all the hideous things
that I have passed through these awful
months since the Lady Alice went down,"

She) came close to him and laid a hand,
soft and trembling, upon his arm.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

Raced Death in Stolen Auto
Peter Larro, of Mlllman street, was

arraigned for a hearing at Central Sta-
tion today, accused by M Petrlgnanl,
of Landisville, N J., of stealing his au-
tomobile Larro told the pollcp that he
went to the New Jersey town lastWednesday and found his brother 111.

Iifllevlnp that his brother would die if
not taken to a hospital, he said ha took
the first machine ho saw and raced with
It to this city. His brother died on theway Larro then dismantled the car.
Hq was arrtsted by Detective Gleasoq
at a North Broad street garage.
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THOMAS ANDERSON
Open golf champion of Pennsyl-
vania, killed in automobile acci-

dent at Orange, N. J.

ANDERSON, CHAMPION

GOLFER, KILLED IN AUTO

Pennsylvania Open Golf Winner
Insisted Upon Speeding

in New Car

NEW YORK, Aug 14. Thomas An-
derson, open golf champion of Pennsyl-sylvanl- a.

and professional golfer of tho
Montclalr Golf Club, was killed when
ho drovo Into a rut In the road and lost
control, while speeding In Prospect ave-
nue. Orange, N. J., In his now car last
night. Tho machine zigzagged a few
yards, then plunged Into a gulley 10 feet
below

Anderson was caught beneath the car
as It turned over Death was almost
Instantaneous Thomas Ward, steward
of tho Montclalr Golf Club, who sat be-

side Anderson, was thrown clear and
escaped with severe lacerations and con-
tusions William H. Mitchell, a negro
demonstrator, the other occupant of the
enr, was taken to tho Orango Memorial
Hospital with a fractured leg.

The roadster was purchased by Ander-
son two weeks ago, nnd ho had not
learned how to drive It, but he Insisted
upon driving it home last night.

Anderson, 30 years old, upheld his fam
ily's traditions as golf experts Last
month, for tho second time, he won the
open golf championship of Pennsylvania.
His brother, the late Wllljam Anderson,
won four times the open golf champion-
ship of the United States. William n,

his father, was until his deatn,
two jcars ago, professional golfer for tho
Montclalr Golf Club

Anderson had been professional golfer
for the Glen Bldgo Golf Club, the Litch-
field Golf Club, the Inwood Golf Club and
tho Outmont Country Club of Pittsburgh
His mother nnd three slaters live In Scot-
land Mrs John Watson, another slater,
lives In Verona, N J.

THE DAILY STORY
A Case of Goose

Young Sowell Chester thought 'very
well of himself. He had studied law and
been admitted to the bar He was rather
good looking, and tho praise of certain
young ladles had made him vain.

WhiU waiting for his first case he had
the consolation of feeling that his bread
and butter did not depend on It. Alto-
gether, Mr. Chester was taking a rosy
view of life He might havo continued
in this line for many months more but
for forming the acquaintance of Miss
Mildred Vane.

After his first case a lawyer Is cautious.Instead of plunging he looks up the law.The first time Mr, Chester met Miss
vano no aamireo her. The second timehe fell In love. The third time-w- ell.
Miss Vane was rather a blunt, outspokengirl, and she turned on him with;

"Sir, Chester, I should think the lawwould occupy your attention to tho ex-
clusion of everything else until you hadcarved a name for jpurself."

Mr. Chester mentally admitted that thegirl had the advantage.
"You aren't in practice yet, are you?"

continued the girl. "Lroean the practice
of law?"

"I I haven't had a case."
"But you probably will have, If you

wait long enough."
"Y-e-s- ."

"I had an uncle who studied law andwaited five years for hla first client. Shewas an old woman who had had a goose
stolen from her. It waB a simple case,
but he won It and then wept right aheadand became a great lawyer. You shouldnot get discouraged."

"Y, thit s my flnt cate, and U U abouta potift."

Lawyers never, sywear They know thsIsms against profanity They never In-
dulge In th.rea.ts. There's a law aboutthat Tey nejyer seek revenge The
law facs them again Mr Cheater fUMahHlf crushed, but he could look Ua--

in his ric and docUru in whispers
that ths day would oBroeyaa, it should
wne'-t- fy the fcard of his father it muot
vu 9ufrta mv uu bus SO SQrtfi

u. Lijf J waiting tst 4lH aSTsUll StlSp

to love Mls Mildred Vane, though he
took caro not to lisp the fact to anybody

Mr Vane was something df-- other In a
life Insurance company. As that some-

thing or other brought him ft salary ot
$30,000 a year, he could afford a. house
In the country as well as oh In the city.

Mr. Vnne stuck to his horses ahd car-

riage. Instead of flclllng them for Junk
and doing his riding In a chug wagon.
He thottght It safer for tha public. In an
auto he did hot know whit mlnuto ho
might run oer ono of his own policy-

holders who carried n $25,000 risk and had
paid but ono premium on it.

It, therefore, came nbout that one after-
noon Mr Vane's coachman was driving
Mr. Viiho's dnughtcr over tho highway
leading, from home tb the village and the
railroad depot. Ther6 were farmhouses
to pass.. There were cows nnd pigs nnd
geese and hens to pass. Mr, Vanes
eo,achln,n sat up very straight nnd dig-

nified lie had a position In the world.
Cows nnd pigs and geese and hens had
hrtl. Thai- - noemeil to reallzo tills, and
slowly sauntered out of the dust Into the
mayweeds.

All but oho ganderl Ho uas full of
dhjnlty and had a reputation to maintain.
There was his flock looking on nnd wait-
ing to see If he would show tho whlto
feather. He lodk his stand, and, with
outspread wings, he hissed defiance. He
was n bravo old gander, but ho went down
under tho Iron hoofs of tho blacks and
met his doom. He gave forth one squawk
and Ml wns overt

"Here-st- op what have you donol" ex-

claimed Miss Mildred, at tho coachman,
as sho realized that thero had been nn
accident of some kind,

"Only nn old goose. Miss," was the re
ply, though tho horBcs were checked.

"But we'll see nbout tho old goose, just
tho same!" announced a farmer and tho
owner of tho bird, as he stepped from his
gnte "Yoting lady, your coachman de-

liberately drovo over that gahder!"
"But ho didn't get out of tho way!"

protested tho coachman.
"Neither did you. That goose hnd as

much right to tho highway as you havo
I was watching, and you didn't turn out
nn Inch."

"I am willing to pay tho valuo of tho
goose," said Miss Mildred, as she openod
her purse.

"Very well, Miss My price Is fifty dol-
lars!"

"What! What' Fifty dollars for a
gooso?"

"Don't give him over fifty cents!" put
In coachce.

"Fifty dollars, Miss, and not a cent
less!" said tho farmer as ho Bet his Jaw.
"I don't set that vatuo on him simply
rb an old gander, but because he has
licked a fox and a hawk In a fair fight.
Ono night, "when a robber was trying to
get into the house, this old gander gavo
tho alarm. I had only to watch his ac-
tions to tell the weather three days In
advance. Oh, yes, you will havo to pay
the $50, and I am letting you oft cheap
at that."

"But I won't pay It!" flamed tho girl
"It Is simply ridiculous. "I'll pay a dol-
lar and no more."

"Not another cent," added the coach-
man

"Very well. I am not a constable, nnd I
arrest you both for malicious destruction
of property. Drive to the village and I
will have you arraigned in courtl"

Whereupon ho climbed up beside the
driver nnd gao tho word to go on Had
he not declared himself an ofllcer ho
would have been pitched out. To pitch
nn officer from a carriage on his head
Into the highway Is no Joke In law The
coachman was glum, and the girl bit
her handkerchief to keep back the words
of "boss" that roso to her lips, and the
remainder of the drive was not enjoyed
by any one.

On arriving in the village the carriage
was driven straight to tho office of a
Justice of the peace, and Miss MIIdred'B
feelings passed from Indignation to fearJust how the briefless young lawyer
happened to be In the village need not
be explained, but he was there and saw
the carriage and came to know what hadhappened. After 10 minutes' talk with
the coachman he entered the courtroom
io noa to tno and to Inform
the Justice that he was her counsel n
the onBe. 'Xhen and there oeenrrprt mioplsode. The prisoners wero arraigned,
and the lawyer Chester drew a long
breath and prepared to do or die.

The killing of tho old gander was ad-
mitted. It was admitted that ho was thoproperty of tho plaintiff It was further
admitted that he had a legal right on theKing s Highway, but there was the ques-
tion of;vaIue. Even In the city of New
York-a- t Thanksgiving or Christmas time,a tough old gander was not worth overa dollar in the market. That sum had
been offered tho owner and rejected

Fifty dollars for a goose? Whoever
heard of the like? The cackling of geese
saved Borne, but not one of the 'flockbrought over $2 afterward. Malicious de-
struction of goose life? Why, his clients
were not aware that such a gander was
In existence! That gander had fought a
hawk and a fox, but It wns that same
belligerent spirit tUt had brought about
his death. He vfi, more or a menace to
the highway than the carriage.

Mr. Chester spoke for nn hour. He
waved his nrms. He thundered Ho
quoted decisions. He appeated. He won
his case and went over to the girl smil-
ing

"Just like my uncle!" she laughed.
"Yes, this is my first case, nnd it u

nbout a goose,"
"And jour next, let us hope "

win r- -. about a young lady, and Ifeel that I Bhull win that!"
Miss Mildred blushed and turned away

The case mny not be called for some
little time yet, but Mr. Chester has con-
fidence In the plea he has prepared. '
(Cop j right, JU13. hv the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

Sculptor's Funeral Tomorrow
The funeral services of Franz Sienyen.

y.es,t,erdajr at nlB home, 601North street, will be heldMr, Menyen was a noted sculp-tor, painter and photographer. He wasborn in Cologne and studied art undermasters In Munich and Rome, He leftmapy works of art In Europe as
to his skill, Among the nor.trait, reliefs he execuated were those ofLiszt and Plus "ArchannelMichael" Is the centra" rlgureor, thenorth Portal of the Cologne

He came to this country end Philadelphiain JOT. and opened a
In Walnut street, near Uth.HeT.ooS
g5ln.e1 a J1"8 "Potion Bs a PrtPhotographer. Mr. Menyen also engagedin sculpturing, and was unsuccessfulcontestant In the competition for thestatue of William Penn at Ci y Ifalh MrMenyen was 75 years old. He had beenfalling in health for years and a paralytic-H-was the cause of his dUiT

Funeral of Terrence R. Woods

ffi?& .H-w-'too-
w aarr,hohodmeea

c7os,Eme;ry"CMV",Yowr
as one of the most expert appraisers o?
real estate values In the cltV Hu .5
Mce was constantly sought by capitalistsand real estate men B was ajsq an .
connoisseur and stocked his home

rar,.Pr,n!5 Irelat,d ws hU native
and, snd aided the hom rule cVus!

throughout his life. He engaged n ?.."
charitable enterprises He died of.hS
Infirmities of age

War Veteran to Bo Burled Monday
The funeral of George A Napierran of the Civil Wsr and rf tha Phifi'

dejphla Volunteer Ffre Dwrnept Ifll
be hW i Monday at m i k 'tZm
his We, bun m Mellon strSt, Inter?
munt wJH b made In eltery. Mr. Napier waslo t-ll-

,?:

was a member of ,, Voluntssr KnVlnCompany No. JO, at 10th awl FilbertMroets

PJstt Jlineral Tusay
.'tM ttttvWl of John w vi.t, b.. ... I

kmMt J sretajriav aft L - . I- " "" -

ness, will be held. on Tuesday from his
lafe home, 6 Sonne street, """'""""
Funeral services will be held at the

Methodist Episcopal Church, of
which ho wns a trustee nnd for years
leader of the choir Mr Piatt was n
member of the firm of Piatt Brothers,
manufacturers of yarns, rtt Main street
nnd Walnut lane, Mohayunk Ho was
also a member of Roxborotigh Lodge No.
135, F. nnd A. M

Dr. George Kerr's Funeral
Arrangements have been completed for

tho funeral of Dr. George Kerr, 74 years
old, a Civil War surgeon, who died at
his summer home In Lavnlette, N. J , on
Thursday, The funeral will be Held to-

day from the undertaking establishment,
of G. Frankenflild & Sons, 322 North
B2d street. Interment will bo made pri-

vately at West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

John 3. McKlnley
John J. McKlnloy, one of tho most

prominent residents of Kensington, died
yesterday nt his home, 2S03 North 2d
street, nt tho age of M yearn Ho mado
a fortuno by Investing In real estate at
tho time of Kensington's growth as a
manufacturing centre.

Mr. McKlnley camo from Ireland as a
poor boy He worked on farms nround
New York and then purchased a small
farm whero Kensington now Is. When
tho land became valuable as a location
for plants ho sold his farm, making a
profit of a small fortune. Ho Invested
In moro real cstato nnd laid tho founda-
tion for tho fortuno ho Is reputed to havo
left of a half million dollars.

Later ho engaged In the milk business
nnd continued in this until 20 years ago,
when ho retired. Two sons and a daugh-
ter survlvo him, John J. McKlnley, Jr.,
Joseph nnd Mary. Tho first son Is a
councllmnn from tho 33d Ward

Thomns J. Prickett
Tho funeral of Thomas J Prickett, for-

mer president of tho New Jersey State
Camp, P. O. S. of A., who wns drowned
In tho Delaware River near Gloucester,
Will bo held today from the P. O. S. of
A. hall. Palmyra, N, J. Interment will
bo mado at Morgan Ccmotery, Palmyra.

Mr. Prickett, who was 61 years old, wns
widely known In this city, where for
many years ho conducted Prlckett's Busi-
ness College at 13th and Chestnut streets.

Beatfjg
BAKER. On August II, 1015, ANNIE, wife

of iicrDert unKcr tnee iirennieseni eia-tlv-

and friends ate Invited to attend the
funeral services, Monday, at p. m. pie;
Usely, at the residence of lior pnrents, --Iuj
N. Falrhlll t. Interment Oreen Mount.

BUItTON. On August 10, 101B. AQNES F
daughter ot William 11. and Anna C. Scott
Burton, in her th year. Relatives and
lrlends are invited to attend funeral, on Mon-
day, at 8 a. m , from hor parents' residence,
ZJ0 Watklns at. High Mass of Itcqulem at
the Church ot tho Sacred Heart.

CAMPBELL On August 13, 1018, ELLEN
D. CAMPBELL, lr. ner 0.M year. Funeral
services Tuesday afternoon, at IS o'clock, at
tha rexldenco ot Mrs William Ammon, far.,
2J1 West York avtnuo, York, Pa. Interment
at Yolk, Pa, Lancaster, l'a papers plcauo
copy.

CAItltOLX. At Washington, D. C , on Au-
gust 1J, l'Jl6, lll.ltNAHU J , son of tho lata
Andrew una Aim Carroll ilelatlves and
lrlends, also members of tho United States
Navy, are Invited to attend luncral. on Tues-
day, at 8 all a. m. from thsresidenco of
Ills father-ln-la- John J. O'Neill. .I'ilU I st.
(K'naliiKtnn mc nnl Westmoreland st ).
Solemn Itequlem Mass at the Church of the
Ancenalon at 10 a. m. Interment at New
C.itlicilral Ccm-tei- -y

CHAMnEHS. On August 12. 1015. ALEX-
ANDER, ton ot John and the late Kate
Chambers and granduon of tha !at William
and Rebocca Steele Funeral, to which the
relatives and friends are invited, on Sunday.
August 1C, at 1 JO p. ni , from his father s
residence, 1427 gouth Orlanna st. interment
Fernwood Cemetery.

COUOIILIN. On August 13, 1015, CATHA-
RINE, daughter ot John J. uiiu Cathurine
Cou;hlln and gi anddaughter of Catharine
nnd tlo lata 1111am a. Htrslity, aged 1U

months Relatlvc-- t and friends arc invited
to attend funeral, on Sunday, at 2 n in .

from her pirenth' rtsldencv, 4J03 North
ltcese st. Interment at Qreen Mount Coniu-te- r.

CHAMP. On August 18, 1015, EMMA S .wife
of Dr. Joiepli A Cramp and daughter ot tns
late James and Mary R, Hood, at her lata
nsldence, Sharpless Ave , Melrose Park,
Montgomery County, Pa. Due notlco of tns
funeral will be given

CURRY. On August 12, 1015, SARAH, wid-
ow nt John S. Curry, aged 51 years. Rela-
tives nnd friends nro Invited to attend

serviced, on Mondy, at 2 p. mi, at
th rarlors ot S. p. Frankenflold Sons, N. W.
corner 39th and Spring Garden ats. Inter-
ment at Northwcod Cemeteiy.

DALMEDO-O- n August 12, 1015, JAMES F.,
husband of Katharine Dalmedo, aged 54
yeara Ilelatlves and friends, also William CI
Warden Bcneflclsl Association, are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Monday, at 8 a. m
from hia late residence, 2741 Wharton at.
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Anthony's
Church, at 0 SO a m. Interment at New
Cathedral Cemetery.

DEQEN. On August 13, 1015, at Ocean City
N J JOSEPH DEQEN. aged 88 years
Funeral nnd interment at La Porte. Pa.bunday, Ausust 13th.

De WITT On August 12, 1010, MARY W
tie WITT, widow ot Peter F. De Witt. Rela-
tives and fntnus, alsu numbers oi the 1)
M. Sodality ot St. Peter Clavtr'a Parish,
are Invited to attend luncral, on Moiuuat 7 M a, m , from her late residence, lolii
l'rmbcrton ht Solemn Macs ot Requiem at
'i,.8' hmS ,ye5,iy', a,vst I,eUr Claver'arturch, Lombard at. Interment
rrlviiU at Ww Cathedral Cemetery.

DOWLING. On August 13, 1015. JAMES nDOWLINO Due notice of the funiril wUIbe given from hia late residence, 503J Wood,landave. Philadelphia.
KNOLE-- At Medford. N. J . on Sixth dayLtghth month ldth, 1015. SARAH U., widowof Aaron W. Engle. In her Tuth year. Rela-tives und friends are Invited to attend fu...,, ..w. .,v, .u. irB.ueiico aieaiord. n. jon Hacond day, 16th. at 2 P. M. InteruiBiit........ ... u,uulm.. femora, Ti. j,

Vnn.rnl n hi,nrf. Vir""". .""u. ."roia,. ....... w.. ...v, ,w,,i ai u o Clock.10RT. On August 13, 1015. ANNA C. wife
Jo.h? Fort "n"1 daughter of andIriin!," Terren"P Donohue. Relailve" undare invlled to attend funeral,Tuesday, at 8 io a. j,.. rem her ii V.?,'

dence. il2T East at. Solemn llll
fntermeirt
tuUm Mass at St. Ann's Church at in IV

New Cathedral CemTteryi. "

rpUUU58.-- On Auguat 18. 1015 ALVA ir

4th st.. Oluutester S"City Nat Harieirh . J, Interment
OAFI'Nl'. R,. . I .,:!..
nit ngod yej 'N"ifira.,an'1 A'1'
frUnda alio in, tSloyeV n if'a lv" ?1
1'ianuiora Dept,, ..' " '
nral service, on Mondayat'0, 'enii '"hi, parents' residence, S' ? atnt lutrrment at Oakland r.i.r len'thm
mahj, may h. emeter, R

OAI.L.QIIEIt n. a...
r.".0"'"? "ni. th. ."".J. LEO.

Co . ara Invited t5 .T5f,..nc?ltf Furnitura

r,sffiwSa&
at oi St.phen'. at id t"m7 AV"J,W "",
Cathedral Cemetery New

OEBNEUTIn Auguat 12 lnm m,

and frleniia ara InvRed to R.eU,'vea
on Mouday morning, at 8 o'J?n.Jn-'Unera-

Lresidence of her iik'u
prell, 1210 North ltth at. iz.Mli,' Kan"
Church of tba Oeau, n&Si.im,"s 5t
ment at Holy 6emeterV otlKl- - Inter.Augisrlai'Bis
tTLACKlNRelativeV aii .v.!--. PATRICK
vnea, to attend tha fifiirai !Sf ?fB '""morn In ir.

at iUus
ociocs

UACHKTT. On
wllqw oi l'irotuce. 881 North
day. at a p m.

jiaii-.b.-t-o- au
VflHOYI
ftloa tb
Cbureb,
Monday, at 8
luice. 133A I
iua.utt.iu t It'- -

awvte.
latafii,.

. : i :TSin
F. IB,".Wr' '""V &tfr

from I,: -- ;'
c?-A..!- m:.::

.V"9i aMWiTi 'c&SSSL m .it

nlB-- sVTn Hnm i5" nmt7iaa ,

TASViS. ffl..r..uTi! "fiw
o ha f,H.j rr .?. o ." -

umfmnT6 AiZ77f ,.. "

HS l
iHoaiN-- 5n V?:.V.'!1'

wH. " ."tKs'aiC S...SLi-i-
""" w i hEhZ'S ahlv

iJEAMtq
ilns, it 8 30 t m front herHaverfort 'A.fH
K,.?.ra1rV.1?'.n' "Iff ChUr?r?.,
6t Wills' cemetery u m ""nt1

JOHNSON.EMZAnETtr Trmn..DwSMSM...
m 'heP.

Ktreannr. fiZlaJ? J6a,v ivBiicnrn n,
"?'.Jipncniown wat Upper iirum. I'n m -

family ' "' """enlenc,
KEEI.Y. On AUgUit 13, JoiB. nt,

ntrmJJ3

njctiur. Funeral etrlrtlf intS"?the convenience of the family iti
Kni.I.l nn August 12 itim "1F, beloved husband of AmuVT uOHwJ

tend tho funern , on mliSl ' alia
8,W o'clock, front his late r,I50h,,iVl
neouiem illglT itas. at the rZ'i rtJEpiphany nt 10 o'clock lat Holy Cross Cemetery "'"' '"UmtSi

KENNEl, On August "1
husband of the late AraBeiliStS&TWOr,
Frlel). nelaltves and friends., alwgMj ,J"Hto. 6, a A. It., are invited "Vfuneral, on Monday, at s so. 2,l!nt Hie
son's residence, Joseph U. kinnii ".""i U

carnation tH10 ".."ni"" lS?W'Pepulchto Cemetery. Ho!y.

N. J SAItAH E.. widow 't Frtnkffi ".Ilelatlves and ft lendsattend the funeral services, en Tui?Ii" "
1S00 Master st. Interment iVr,at,

I".VnKNCE. On August is. ipJi ,JS
K'SXS. T"nw KJK r '" .kmiSriSm
to attend the fu'nerai" IcS?" anr ,'"'
r.nr.n'nsv Ae'L?t ,'& th&r.m

"". jann n - j:io N,
.n. j.

ISth st. interment at ctaffiS2
LEA 1 1 On Alltriiat 19 4ntw iVALEAHYtnce SpTane), wifeand mother of tfio llev. David

orIBj.r JJljnl, towhlch the relatives ,md fttnJ?.(r
83o;Vclock,-fmm'hVrulks're,EI-

street. Solemn of n,aV.JN
th Church of St. Mon!cn n. in t!
clsely. Interment at Holy Croei
Automobile funeral. cI"terrf.. iaOn August 12, 101B, f . 1daughter of John L. "d

LIEIIERT.
1.1L11E11T, --

fc..SS..tneo H?er) aged 4 niAt,r"?!
iiayn ueiuiivcs nna mends are if 1

attend thd funeral, on Monday, irf.M M t
from her parents' residence. ioV r.'2i ".Mnnayunk. interment prhnte. 7, Lwminster Cemetery. w J

LOrTUS. On August 12, 10lS. fl
husband of Annie. Loftus '(neo McMsnui) W&VA
eun o ine inie jonn andKolly). Relatives
to attend tno
m , from his late

On

Rose ,.?? M

ron'Mondayr'a't
W a, Jlrlnr 9111 ,

(ISth Ward). Solemn Requiem Jisss a. wAnn s Church nt 10 a. m. IntermentAnn's Cemetery. a ' 8t"tt
MAHCtlS. Auiruat 11

MARCUS (neo.Kercher),
Wilcox. Relatives nnd

1015, beatrich;,
mfs
ughter

MbnVa

ot Mrs
,.'4n

M

attend the funeral services, onj p. m , at ner lato residence, Jail sYBroad st. Interment nrlviuo
MAItKEKT. On August 18, 1015. Joiimnnusuanu ot Mattie and eon of DavidAnnie Markert. Relatives and friend. ,iil

i,ieuu tusnmg council. No. SJt). O. Ti fStar of tho Union Circle. Nn. ii if1 1. Li,
aro invited to attend the "aervlc mon Tuesday. 17. at 1 p. m. tVl
residence of his father-ln-lav-

nett, 2421 E Utterly st. Interment rtSKi Int Greenwood (1C of P.) Cenif trtiv
liin mil .uuiiuoy, aiier o p, m.

McCATXUM. On August 13, 1013t EtEA

aiu iiimiuAV 'U uto lunerai, OH MOO.- -

day morning, nt 10 o'clock, herentV residence. 1420 Corlles st. Interment u'iNew Cathedial Cometery.
McILHOV. On August 12, 1015, XtitX yatAi

McILItUi. widow oi Robert J. MtiTruy .frti Idaughter of the late James Matilda 0U fun uemu" uu iriuuus are milted tntend the funeral services, on -- ,,., .."J"
m at Upper Dublin Lutheran CnuAol!i.l.J.nl nl Dm. lull r.mf...

JIcKENNA.-JO- n August 11', lill's. JAJIEi
nusband of tno lato Mary Mclvenno. wS1
tivea und also Brunch no. .v. A ...
B. A., Division No. .a, A. U. Hi, AltarSi
Rosary Societies of the Holy Family cauiciL--l

on Monday, at S JO a. m , trom tho reildS
of his Edward J. Daley, SB
Nlld st Maiuyunk. bolemn rilu Jwu.i
iujr . ....j w..u... ub w k. in. uteriment at fat. John s Cemetery.

airlvINItSV. On August 18, ,1015, JOHN "&'

iiuticu ut tho funeral will be given.
McWJBUAY. At Lewlaburg, Pa, on Annul

Joseon McMurruy. aeed 74 veara. ii.i.hT.:
and irlenus oc the family ulu luLecuuilr t3
vltn! to attLnd the lulieral vr..,- - ,. ...!r ;
day afternoon, at 1 p. iu , ut il,e 'ihLi ir
Mount Marian Cemetery. Interment at itouiit'

MKVNEN On August 12, 1015. KRAKZ!
41EYNEN. aged 7a yeait. i.tv Jl

alto Herman Lodge,, No. La, t aol .
A. ju., una un otner societies or wnicli n, ' '
wua v. member, are invited ttf attend tnW(
luueral scrvlccb. on Sundav. at J n. i,t toaJ?1
iloely, at his late residence, out ,N llannill tjjl
st. Interment nrlvate. PIaha nmlt ilAwir. $

MOORE. On August 18, 1015, JOHN, sen ,,
of Lllzabctli una tno late ootjon juour- -, --
uged 18 yearn. Relatives and Irlenus an ;

"mini iu uiicui iuiivii s,uritva, ua uut'S
dair, at 2 p. m., at tho r,isidence of blj
niothcr. fH)24 Thompbon at. Interment at Ar
Iltiirtnri iT'itni. r rtr

AuB.uat. 13' 101B- - OEORQE A.,
NAl'ILK. of Chrlatlnu tleuiuril ,a
jler, aged M) years. Relatives and friend, embers Of Grand Armv nl thA HonuhH.
Phlla. riro Department Relief Aaso , alio
Colr-- el John W. ilooro Circle, No. 87, L, of.
mo y, a. n aro invtiea to aiiena tne

Monduy, at -- .M o m.. Irom lamllr
residence, U)52 Melon st. Interment Qtem-- 9

wooa n. oc f. t
NOUDIIIJItG. On Aunuat 13. 1015. NELtlS

0 wita of Lou Ij N. NorUbtrti, ai.tu tij"" ivemtivto una iriena are inviiea ,a
intend funeral services, on Monday, AuiqK J
'. xuio, i p. ,n. precisely, at ner ii3TitrMtncL, fill North Randolph st. Internuct?

iii.iucr,. un August 13, JUIO, MAIIUAKET'-- J il
L . daughter of lurry and Margaret fi(lie" VVbads). ltAlntfa ,iiri frinnriv art. In fI

uru iu aucna runerai, Monday, at I p. .,
So1Jar,:2,srea'aencu, 2Z11 Seybert stmt ,

t22d and Thompson streets) Interrment t sisllnlv .

PEltPISlI. On August 11, 1015, FRANK
v ii.aty ageu t tax.

Ilelatlves and friends, alsu Bp. St. Jof'b'-3eaaol- C. 65.; Engineers' Union, Mot
3b9. of Ureivory: also Moose order or MULm
aHpnia, are Invited to attend the funeral, o
Monda, at 810 a. irom his late

South Hancock st Solemn ItequHo
Illeh Msa at of St. Philip de Nt t
10 u. m. Interment at Holy irons lema

QV:,Nr;'. Suddenly, on August 12, 1915, at
Atlantic City. N. J HORACE U , wn of
jiicnaravv, and Llllle C. Qulnn, atd vjeara. Relatives. and friends are Invited l
oiienu me lunerai services, on Monday amr;noon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at his parents
jesidence. 43 8. 43d St., Phtladelyhla. In--
terment private.

ItONEV. suddenly, on August 18. IW.
""M.o i,, nuacana ot EiizaDetn jiojihmee Fish). Resident o. 20.10 Mercy street.

,J?.u,9,.,1?.t!.e.0f funeral will be given.

Sywi-I2tll- . Relatives and irlenas, slso
ia.'.W,"fton.cn"'t No. 1. P. O S. of A. M

to attend the funeral services on lion-di- y

afternoon s,t J o'clock, at his Idle
15M North 20th st Internment st

Westminster, Cemetery, Friends roa tall
oiS.'il,??y..,e.venlnr- - "" T to u o'clockSKAltElt. On August 12. 1015. J FREE-

MAN, husband of Hannah N Shearer, tn
beeley), ated U5 years. Relatives and frlenai
wre invited tn attend the lunerai sen lets, ra
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, at his lata resi-
dence. 1U13 North 11th street Interment at
Roehma Reformed Cemetery, Montt
gomery County, Pa , on Tuesday morning.
Carriages will be In waiting at bW;
tlo-- j to meet train leaving Reading TermM
at U.oO a m. Carriages will also nuet '
riatovvn trollev at Centra f,nuare. Pa. Meat

of..?Iy Colinty. pg , papersplesse ,p SSMITH. On August 12. 1015. SARAII E. j
Ji". .c wjlllani McQueen and daughter el J.. m,v iiuni ana iietsy j ,iiisvu, -
u3 years. Relatives and lrlends are invlt4
id attend the funtral, on Monday. t S p m..
froni her late realdence. 1531 Deul st Frnk-.rd- .

Interment at Mount Hopa Cemeteir.Wetchearr rmihiv V v
8fANI.EV. On Auiuat' 12. 1915, ALFRED .

P., husband of Ray M btanley. IteUtl M
mempera ot iw- -:ficLlj j10KM 333. B L. E. and F i Wlnnlpiseoser J

Trt&e. NM 2JS. I. O. of R M,. and MMPennsylvania, RaUroad Voluntary Rlief A- --
koclatlon, aro to attend the tunewi !r,'::" s"Bay aiiernoou, at o eio., -
,h '.. nep. tir North JSth t, Wm"!

TltOBUE.V.rir, i,,.l in loin 1KTJIKM..
wile of John Trodaen and daughter o tM
Mtf .William and Mary Keyaer Itelail

iiTOj uje. luviitu to attend im i""oi) Monday, at ISO.i m. from her late
reUienc. North OSta at High

Mata'at 8f Ellbth'B Church, st--

10 a in. lnteiment private
0BHOUTIarAuUM I), 1015. BESSIR.

;n v J"ies unswortntnee weveyj '
tivea Slid friends, alao Camn No 38, V

ot A.. e Invited to sltend the lunertl.
on Buoday. at 3 p. ro., from her late rsjl- -

oencH. 2XU H ,mHu.ai Ilhm Hit, Ul,
K J Interment Union Cemetery uiouce.ter

VELCH. On August is. 1915, HAlVt A;
WELCH RLtrv sad friend !? fv,"4H)rt and Altar Society of st Mutthua
rjnurch. are invUed to attend funerst. I"
ttwrMktiie of hr steter Mrs. Mrgirt

tbias' Church. StTfa. P"t ioTa m. IntM--
ItUUU at Hi. fiaSLjP t.nmw.
12. AMELIA, widow of Samuel tllluigmyT, --

agad MS ars. ReUtlves sod friends are r- -:

aPacttUlly Invited la sltan.) f.mnrul nil feUH- - T
i?lli! Cu.8- -. 'f r late rwideme 201

Ceroetaff t
YQUHJnat llajidsraonl On August IL

luiatlAs fU4dlfiiB4 in Invited to a4
ths fuisarst wrviw. sc iunday. at 1 v
at fe tets raideiM 4W&uth 20tb t.

Aujruat it ibis ri.TJSfit wzt'vnrr'v rz7y4ra dinlBe Buj-f- . t bl, Ute rsi4ni- - -- JJ-'

en hswuvh aB( utenda ut in,' 'tu
to atterut th fMnilStovlrtd

IwiviS"' "Ws- - l S U. at turn "
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